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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF Music Phyllis ~urtin,D_ean, School for the Arts Robert Srrota, Dzrector 
STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT 
October 24, 1990 
Wednesday, 6:30 P.M. 
Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Marimolin (1987) 
1. quarter= 126 
2. quarter= 66 
3. quarter= 126 
Joan Wasser - violin James Boznos - marimba 
coach - Theodore Antiniou 
Trio in E major, Op. 67 
Andante--Moderato 
Joshua Mazow - violin Reid Cox - cello 
Noja Kang - piano 
coach - Michael Reynolds 
Thomas Oboe Lee 
Dmitry Shostakovich 
Quintet in E-flat major, K. 452 Wolfgang Amedeus Mozart 
Larghetto 
Allegretto 
Erin Gustafson - oboe 
Lisa Stach - horn 
Megan O'Leary- clarinet 
Beth Paine - bassoon 
Duo Concertant, No. 1, Op. 46 
Siva - flute 
Fiona Queen - piano 
coach - Ralph Gomberg 
- Intermission -
Frank Adams - clarinet 
coach - Ruth Wright 
George Kummer 
Quartet inc minor, Op. 18, no. 4 Ludwig van Beethoven 
Allegro ma non tanto 
Lisa Chippendale - violin Sandra Kyung - violin 
Michael Ireland - viola Min-Yuan Lin - cello 
coach - Michael Zaretsky 
